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¿& Fashions, Fads and Fancies for Fair Feminine Friends. &

THE FLOWER AND LINEN HAT.
Rose» nnd leaves and frill» of linen combino to make this effective hat, which

!n n Mine. Spiegel model. The hut I» mudo of linen, with leaf-shape frill» of tho
linen fulling over thu brim. The crown la a mas» of full-b|own pink roses framed
l/i dur»-green leaves.
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I Few Finishing Touches of §
§ Going=Away Girl's Wardrobe. |

& Il*OK THE SUNDAY TIMES-DLSPATCH.l rt

Now that the vacation time Is bo no
ot hand, the golng-nway girl 1» all a

*orbe«l In her clot he», of course, by tl
timo sho hau her »ummor wardrobe i

ready planned and the greater numb
of her gowns completed, but thoro I» «

way», Ju»t at the last, a fow Importa
things to bo added. With tho thermom
ter going up and tho city getting hott
rind hntti-r, the vnojitlon girl's though
naturally turn toward tho coolest frocl
Bhe can buy.
Though she haa already two or thr

Shirt-waist suits In her summer wardrol
iho Is quito apt to add another nhirt-wnj
suit or two to her collection Just befo
starting. Surely it Is tho »hlrt-wnl
summer girl who will reign supreme tli
year, and great will her charm be ni

Kreat tho variety of «ults »ho will woar.

Silk Shlrt-Walit Suit.
For a short Journey sho will find not!

lug cooler or moro comfortablo than
»Ilk »htrt-wnlst »ult made up In »on

dork »hade of »pot-proof taffeta or a tli
check. These gown» aro, of cours
Miado unllned. Tho hid»**, muât Vie fltti
with the grontest ca.ro over tho hipa
that not a wrinkle can be discovered, nr

should be worn over an equally careful!;
fitted silk underskirt. The »mart fiai
nt the foot Is obtained by mean» of
narrow Interlining of haircloth, or wot

ovor ono of tho excellent wearing Soros
skirt» with tholr Beif-ndjustlng yokes.
fOiitlier-bono stiffened silk or lawn wall
Should also bo worn If a trim figure
desired.

Sho Has a New Shape.
And, by the. way, the summer girl c

)003 will have a now shape. Sho will n

longer display to tho astonishment of a

who behold her tho kangaroo figure. Bh
may have her bodioe pouch In front
trifle moro thon tho artistically incline
person would desire, but It no longe
li.-ings llko a big drooping bag, her waist
line hn» lost Its exaggerated dip effect
tho direct front and her bust appears t
bo more where nature Intended It shoul,
be than It hn» been for some time. Th
new shapo is known as tho (French curve

which lengthens tho waistline, curving I
prettily In front. It gives »lender hip
and raise» the bust a trifle. It 1» natura
end grnceful, and to get It, so tho »urn

mer girls will tell you, you must wear i

certain llttlo appliance culled tho Rosalind
that »eoniH to posses» a maglo way o

holding the belt of the skirt, undcrsklr
nnd the waist exactly In tho right placo
Tho Rosalind spoclnlly gives a sm.-ir

Stylo to tho unllned Bhlrt-walst costumes
But back to tho dresses themselves

Extremely pretty ones of dark bluo nut

while foulard nro trimmed with olthei
medallions of laco or big und llttlo pear
buttons, and n pretty Idea for tho me¬
dallions Is to uso, «ni Cluiiy lace or nn

tlquo lace nnd to scatter the Ineo with
Trench knots In »orno color that will con¬

trast effectively with the silk. Anothe«
protty new touch Is to sew »bo pearl but¬
tons with silk thread which will strik¬
ingly oontrnat with the »Ilk of which the
rhlrt-wnlst suit Is made. A new Idea for
tho »klrt of a. shlrt-wnlst suit 1» to In¬
troduce a groiip of vertical tuck» at In¬
terval» all tho way around th« shirt;
first, a wide group of tucks and thon
a narrow group. When a skirt I» made
in till» way It also looks well to outline
tho hip yoke nnd to bead tho flounce to¬
ward tho bottom of the skirt with a bind
of the material, which may Im finished
¡either with a piping of tho self-niaterlul
or In a contrasting color, while the bot¬
tom of the dres» should bo finished with
« skirt binding of tho sa-mu »lunlo ns tho
'flre.ss.

All Are Captlvatlnn.
Ono more shirt \vnl»t Is always the cry

of the summer girl, and It Is no wonder,
for each'shirt wnlst which appears In the
uhops seems more captivating than tho
iast. One of the latest of the white Unen
shirt waist» is laid In box plaits down
tho front and trimmed with not only an»
tlquo luce meclnlllon», embroidered with
French knot», but with pearl buttons.
Till» shirt waist I» made with Inh-shapeil
ptrnp» over tho shoulder» to emphasize
flio long shoulder seam and has a sloovo
Which 1» »o full that It forms n puff near

«ho wrist. With a »hlrt waist of this
Siort a linen collar la most appropriate,
especially If It Is worn with ono of the
Hew black silk siring nocktlea with ,'

"pretty embroidered design at tho end. A
iouch of originality l» given some of the
Jjibiln linen collars this year by having
?hem embroidered with French knots,

Îind, for example, when tho linen collar
a scattered with forget-me-not bluo
(French knots the blnck string nocktlo
rwlll have a »pray of bluo forget-me-nots
Itinbroldered on one end.

Tempting to Summer Qlrl.
The «Ilk »hlrt waist» «.re also partlcu-

Sarly tempting to tho summer girl.
Imong the prettiest aro thoBo of uttiivd

till;, made with a deep »birred yoke und
the upper part of tho sloovo shirred us

well na tho deep cuff. A waist of this
port, made of gray and wblto taffeta,
Will bo found a vory convenient llttlo
Waist to own. It oan bo worn nnd will

!ook well with ninny »tyios of collars and
lelt». With a fluffy »tuck and ebon In

Krlolot tullo It wo«ild look .effective, with
n belt of vlolot velvet, and it would also
look very charming with a stock of wblto
Jlnen, with two tabs In front and«'a llttlo
turnover collar, embroidered In bright red
'(Oborrlos. Wben this collur Is worn notu-

In« could ho prettier for a belt than ono
of tho mtw white linen belts, embroidered
In cherries to match the stock.
The summer girl should have at lenst

ono nll-whlte coat to pack away In her
big trunk. It may either ho of heavy
white linen m of white mohair Sicilienne
and It can be both embroidered and luce-
trimmed.

.Ah for her hats, she cnn always Jinn
room In tho big trunk of hers for ono

more. Thero Is nothing prettier or moro

becoming, after all, than the flower hat,
nnd a now millinery fancy Is the hat of
Hhcer linen In fawn color with Its flat
crown a mass of pink roses bo arrangeai
that they will look like a bed of flowers
framed in a mass of green leaves.

I PRETTY SASHES
FOR SUMMER GIRL

This Is to N* «. ribbon summer.

Which Is not to be wondered at
for two reasons.
First of all, the ribbons aro bo beau¬

tiful In .themselves, and then fair wo¬

man hus ever been fond of ribbons.
The ribbon has been more than un

ornament; It has been a symbol.
Massena marched to victory with a

ribbon of Mine. Recamler, whloh she
had taken from her ball dress. He
wroto to tho beautiful donor: This
charming- ribbon, given by Mme. Re¬
camler, has been carried through m«ny
battles by tho General Mnssena; It has
always brought him victory."
liegend says:
A blue ribbon fell from tho knee of

the C'ountesH of Salisbury; It became
the Order of the Garter,
Mary Stuart died for a black velvet

ribbon which she gave to Leicester, whloh
lie always wore, lillzabeth could not for-
glvo that.
Buckingham was assassinated for cer¬

tain whfto satin ribbons wltn diamond
tags.tho dear and dangeroua gift of
Anno of Austria,
A rose and silver ribbon carelessly de¬

tached from tho King's coat was found
In the corsage of Mile, do la Valllere;
It betrayed their secret.
In art, poetry, history, legend, rib¬

bons plav a significant part, and If chiv¬
alry no longer fights for ribbons, nor on
tho sword of the young warrior appears
tho ribbon or his well beloved, as on that
of tho knight of tho brave days of old,
ribbons now, as of yore, give the crown¬
ing charm to tho costuma of ialr wo¬
man.
If tho prophets aro right, women will

experience new Joy In the beauty of tho
1102 summer ribbons. They're a letch-
Ing lot, and> their flutter beckons us on
t., new wc-.ives.nt soft as lii'fon and ns
rich and beautiful as falrlus could tnlnk
out.
Tlio principal use of ribbon will be as

a sash to,* the summer glri. Fur this
purpose; especially favored aro the mitin
ta fletas arid liberty satins, soft of finish
and with a high lustre, the wnrp-prlnvdtalfetns anal Loulalnos, The soft, grace¬
ful, shimmering satin taffetns and liberty»¡tuina are ns popular us over in white,pink, pule blue ami tho other summer
colorings, and they make charmingsashes, But the flowered ribbonn are
having nn uuukuiiI voguo nnd wonder¬
fully ben til If ul they are. f-Jnowy or dell-
i'iitely tinted grounds nro nltlooui withall sorts of flowers lovely alike In form
and coloring. Wreaths, sprays, bouquetsand singlo blossoms almost look nn thoughliand-nulnteti on tho shimmering lengthsof silken texture, and roses, from thotiny Dresden posies to the large wide«open Mowers, orchids In tho brilliant pnr-pla shades of nature, lovely vlolots, pop-píen and pinks, lilacs und geraniums viewith each other In their efforts to fas¬cinate feminine favor. Just to look atthese (lower-strewn ribbons seems to call
up tho age of Watteau, of lakes andmonllght, with lover,), shepherdesses cov¬ered with roses, white lambs led withblue ribbons.
If tho summer sashes aro of ninny kinds

us to tho ribbons that compose them, theyare of quite us many stylos with refer-
onco to the ways In vyhlcli they ¡no made,Tho ribbon Is softly crushed «round thewillst und the bows are all In tha back.It Is tho bow that gives tho snsb Its In¬dividuality. It may bn the Hlmplost kindof a now with standing loops und shortgraduated ends, or tho streamers mayfloat almost to tho hem of the gown. Thelatter stylo Is particularly effective onfrocks of the garden party order and onthose for the evening, nnd of such they
can ho made n highly decorative feature.
Tl'o reallstlo looking roses now fashioned
so cleverly from stitTii ribbons, nre used in
many graceful ways, Clusters of, theso
ribbon roses are Intermingled with tha
loops nnd ends of the bow at the back
of tho wash, or the long ends of othergirdles aro daintily decora tort with them.
A fanciful flower, rosette ma»1e of nar¬
row ribbon Is somotlines placed nt the
hack tiud completed with loops und ends
of ribbon floating from It.
What nro called knots prettily finish

the ends of other snslios.
The girdles on the gowns from Paris

are of various width, but the high glr-
dla Is decidedly In vogno. Flowered rib¬
bons nre much tho modo. Those glrdjes
fit tho figure beautifully and fasten In
tho buck where they aro completed with
loops and short ends or streamers floating
ulmost to the hem of the gown. laringe
Is an ulli'u-fashlonablo finish to ninny ot
the sash ends on tho Paris gowns.the
real olil-1'asliloned Mlk fringe our grand-
molhois sot Buch store by, ßonietlmes It
is used not only to finish tho ends, hut
the st reamoro aro ornamented at Inter¬
vals down their lanutu with th»» frinaa

which Is caught nrruind the Streamers
crushing the ribbon Into folds, giving a
very pretty nnd Odd effect.
Fashion's «razo for rlliiglo-dnngleii Is

apparent among the tiashos. Little sillt
drops swing from the short ends thai flut¬
ter from the hack of some oT the BlrdlOS,
There Is on»- thing to r'-nicinber-lhut

the choice of the sash «liould be dlCtftlCil
by the stylo of the wearer. All Bashes
nro l>v no means Milled to all women.
It makes n Vast difference whether yu
are long or short Wftisled, fat ',r thin, lit¬
tle or tall, for nil those thing» govern
tho width or the girdle, the style of bow,
the length of the end» -that Is, with tho
woman who knows "what's what."

to iho society of "Óolonlal Dames" and
"Sons of the Revolution," whoso morrt-
!..-,--!,ip now extend over every State.
When the first Bnffllsh families landen.

especially In Virgin!.'«, they brotlgl.t \\l b
I hem tlielr family Ilftenge n.i liken frnfn
the Herald Colloge with coal of arm?, al¬
ways So carefully préserve«! nnd valued.
These family crests embellished ib-ir

Silver and stately efiulpsgc«, ihen oft n
t,, be seen In the loiifrii log cabin ,,r den-o
wild forest« of the new World: but when
t',r. (ocsln of the Revolution sounded and
the thunder or Patrick Henry reverber¬
ated through the Inlid nearly nil of theso
old l-Jngllsfi fninllb"* *ecame Intensely
loyal to tho now country and hid all

and other lulenfed writers. The pictures
there painted of tho nrlstorr.-ifie r-'tni»
nnd chivalrous bearing Of (he early Eng¬
lish, undeHvorltiK to plant In tho wild«
of Virginia, a loyal peerage, Is highly
amusing and entertaining nnd y«-t the es-
Ctltcheons of th**e sume noble fnmJlles
have purvlvtil the Vicissitudes of time
mid are »(111 with us, as if the Insignia of
royally In Virginia Is to be porpotunled
In this day of good feeling toward King
IM want Vll.
Wo have therefor« come to look upon

heraldry n» a prime necessity in ibis
dny of new ami ehnnire,! conditions. Who.
Of nil Ihn mixed population Of this vast
country have a greater right to wear the

A TYPICAL VIRGINIA SUPPEK,
».

1 Increase in Heraldry I
I //7 Me United States. §
It la somewhat remarknblo to notlca

the great lncroaso In heraldry and lovo
of genealogical search throughout dom-i
ocratlo America during tho past few
yoars. In obsorvlng tho many equipages
which now sweep by us emblazoned with
armorial bearings, or to glanco at tho,
amount of stationery through tho post
marked with the family crest, ono would
suppose we woro still living under tho
Georges, and had a Herald's College with
Pursuivant nt-Arm3.
There are several reasons for this eager

desire to be In touch with royalty by tho
rising generations of this twentieth cen¬

tury, the chief of which Is to be ascribed

marks of royalty or allegiance to the
king by relegating their armorial bear¬
ings to tho garrot. The record of the
family was after that kept in tho lingo
family Blblo, or they looked to the parish
clerk Jo havo thu births and deaths re¬
corded, but In many Instances tho old
Bibles would bo lost or destroyed by flro
nnd tho parish clerk, would often fall to
do his duty, «,o many of these old fami¬
lies had their recorded descent broken
and lost to their posterity. Tho County
Courts were next Tesortcd to, by which,
through recorded deeds, wills and trans¬
fers of property, some trine could be
gathered of tho early settlers; but tbeso
too, through the exigt-nelcs of war nnd
proper care, have become much mutilated
or entirely missing.
Hi the present age, as time goes on, wo

now look back with still greater pride
ut the deeds nnd prowess of the first set¬
tlers and their many descendant» are
vigorously »earchlng every old record to
esLabllKh their rightful claims us a »on
or daughter of these early revolutionary
heroes. Nothing has stimulated this laud¬
able «leslro so much as the recent colonial
novels given ua by Hiss Mary Johnston

heraldic crest of their forefathers than
tho direct descendants ot our revolution¬
ary heroes? Ily all means lot us en¬
courage ttwTperpetuato this beautiful sci¬
ence by which English society his been
kept puro and elovatod for so many cen¬
turies.
Its study In our schools nnd colleges

should lie encouraged and oven an Her¬
aldic oflleo bo appointed, whore should
bo recorded the rlirhtful claimants to en¬
ter tho mystic circle of "Colonial Dames"
or to bo enrolled as a "Son of tho Revo¬
lution."
This Is urged, too, In behalf of tho over¬

worked county clerks, who aro kept busy
searching up family names for aspirants
to Colonial honors, and by thus oppolnt-
lng a special ofilcer for that purpose, It
would he a great relief and less expense
to tho State..'
The writer of this, however, could not

be. enrolled, being already In the more
extended plolielcan clrclo and could not
hopo to merit tho simplest form of an
escutcheon: yet, being bo much Interest¬
ed ho would be willing to voto for tho
aforesaid professor of Heraldry.

E. C. M.

*
' THE AUL-WHITE JACKET.

Here is an effectlvo Jacket for the fetching suminor girl, it i.« a model from Uie Queen «embroidery Company anil Is
mudo of Unen, hand embroidered In white eïioV trimmed with antique lace, tho luco ur.-unged In front lu two stole ends, fho

flowing sleeve* and the polerlue cane, sUg'atly iea.thw»bi>»iu«i. am t-m wew feature« of tills fushlonuble .laciíot.

THE NEW EMBROIDERED NECKTIÉa
With a linen shirt-waist of this style, trimmed with lnoo medallions and pean

butte.-.«- nothing Is more stylish than a black silk string necktie, with an embroid¬
ered design In color at tho end. Neckties show floral designs, such ns a spray of
forgot-mo-nots or of buttercups, dandelion or a wild rose, or they are embroidered
In cherries, wild strawberries or a small bunch of grapes,

OíX}$.O¿C^.K>¿O£0^K>^Ô,
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§ A Typical Virginia Sapper, |

§And How to Prepare It fI »

- I
_5 BY HESTER PRICE. g

Those who are gifted with tho pni
of observation and appreciation kn
full well that each section of this w<
derful country is endowed with Its o-

peculiar charm. Of no Stato la ti
mom nbRolutoly truo than of Virginia
Tho fortunate man Is ho who onjc

so thoroughly each exporlenco that
seems to absorb the local color, and, 1
tho time being, becomes part and pan
of tho place. Not ono dotidl that gt
to make up a charming whole Is 1«
upon him. Such a visitor la over w

come, and In his honor is given a V
Cirila, supper.
Try to picture to yourself the do

substantial old house, with wldo lawi
»haded by grand forest trees. On t
left la tho flower garden, filled with t
»weet, old-fashioned flowers; on t

right, beyond the lawn, aro broad flol
of waving bluo grass; In the reur Is t
beautiful Potomac.
Bnter tho spacious dining room, ft

nlshed with massive mahogany. T
large windows are opened wide to t
evening bréese, and tbero cornea In gent]
with tbo odor of roses and honeysuckl
the drone of the lazy beo and tho gent
whir of the dainty humming bird.
Tho broad table of rich, claret-colon

mahognny has been nibbed with caret
hands until It seems to glow. The pin
mats and doll los are old-fashtoni
orochet work, uo fine as to look Ilka lac
The table Is lit with wax ciroilles

tall, fluted silver candlo-stlcks wltho
abades. Tho compoto dish and goble
are of colonial cut-glass. Tho cento
piece Is a salver of chnsed »liver. C
this Is a broad »liver bowl, with ta
ölender »tern. It 1» filled with wld
open blush roses, »tarry jasinluo ni

trailing lionoysuokle; one largo ro:

seems from Its very weight to ha-ve fa
len, nnd lies upon tho tablo. Tho clilr
Is as dollcato a« nn eggshell, with qualn
flaring cups. They, with tho beautlfi
sendee on the lurgo sliver waiter, read
for tho hostess to dispense tho fragrat
coffeo and tea.
With » dignity nil Its own, tbo coloro

butlor, old Uncle, William, »tumis bi
hind hi» mlatre-HS. His watchfulness an

care mukeg each guest, before tho me«

Is over, feel that he Is the especial ol.

Ject of his Bollcltudo.
THIS MTON.TJ.

Boft Shell Crabs.
i Beuten Biscuit.

Chloken. Baltimore Style.
Corn ir-rltters.

PocJtot-book Rolla.
Sliced Ham. Coffee.

Waffles.
Poach Preserves. Cinnamon Sugar.

Mayonnaise of Tomatoes, »turfed wltl
Sweot Bread.
Thin Biscuit.
Tipsy Trifle.

The ham Is »Heed a» thin a» a shaving
and luid on a relish dish garnished wltl;
parsley. To serva a ham hot, in Virginia,
1» considered heresy, and ono Is seldom
Been wliiilo unies» «it a largo evening
,««rty, when It la usually carved fit n

»Ido table. The uninitiated sometimes
ask, "What can one want with three
kind» of hot bread at ono meal?" Per¬

haps the host answer Is in tho words of
Henry, a famous old colored (îoOki
"Honey, et you all's wufflo hungry,
why's you 'bleegod 1er put up wld
pocl,ots7 Kn of you «ill's hnnkerln' art er

beat biscuit, why should folk» fo'ce you
ter eat cole broad'/"

R1ÍAT1CN BISCruiT.
Add a teaspoonful of »lilt und a tnn-

spoonful of butter to one quart of flower.
Bub thorn together, then ndd a cupful of
milk and, If necessary, a llttlo water,
milking a stiff dough.
Placo the dough on a firm table or block,

beat It with a mallet or rolling pin for
fully half nn hour, or until It becomes
brittle. Spread It half an Inch thick, out
Into very small circle» and prick each
ono with a fork; l»uko In a hot ovun about
twenty minutes. Tho suecos» of these
biscuits depends entirely upon tho tho¬
rough mixing and beating. When beuten,
try tho dough by breaking off a piece;
it should »nap. When well beaten It Is
vory white.

HOW TO COOK AN OI«D HAM.
It I» of the first Importance to got n

three-year-old ham from Kentucky or

Virginia, from some ono who understand«
beyond a question how a ham should be
cured. They uro hard to find, but well
worth tho effort. Keep the hum under
rcunliig water ono night. The next morn¬

ing boll it until ¿he »ktn may bo peeled
off. Then put It In a ham bollar flllecj
With water and sherry, the proportion
bulf to half. The sherry used nitty be nn

Inexpensive Cullfornla bnuiil. Add to the
water and ehêrry sovoral handful» of
timothy bay, heads nnd all, chopped line.
Bet the ham simmer gontly all day, at
Intervals piercing It with a skower. When
tbo water bus almost boiled away, laico
out the ham, over It w,-il with (lough,
buk«, uiiiui üi« douKU crack» and come» off

easily, haste the top and sides of the
ham with sugar water, Bhod It with cIovob.
put It In the oven just long enough to
let the sugar wator dry out; garnish v)Uh\
thin circles of lemon, lot It got perfectly
cild, and then cut In thin, delicate slices.

WAFFLES.
Ono pint sour cream.
Two eggs. i
Ono pint flour.
Ono tablespoonful corn meal.
One-half teaspoonful soda.
Rent eggs separately, mix cream wft.i

tho yolks; after they aro woll beaten stir
I* flA.T \r>'4h acorn m.I. IJL' tl " .-"a-
ana whites of eggs beaten to a stiff froth
Just before baking. If tho batter Is a
little stiff, bring to tho proper consistency
with sweet milk. Tho whites of eggs
should ho put In Just before cooking.

CHICKENS. BALTIMORE STYLE.
Young spring chickens only are tisod

for broiling. Split them down the back,
remove the brenstbona, wipe them clean
nnd sprinkle with snlt and pepper and
rub them with soft butter.
Piuco them ovor a slow flro, tho Inside

down, cover with a pan, and lot cook for
twenty to twenty-five minutes. Turn to
lot tho skin brown when nearly done,
Plnco thorn on a hot dish nnd spread them
with maltro d'hotol sauce, garnish with
wator cress and crisp pieces of breakfast
bacon.

MAITRE D'HOTEL SAUCE.
Two tablespoonfuls butter.
One tablespoonful lemon Juice.
Ono tablespoonful chopped parsley.
One-linlf teaspoonful salt.
One-half teaspoonful pepper.
Rub tho butteu to a cream, add salt,

pepper nnd chopped parsley; then the
lemon Juice slowly. Spread It on the
chclkens; tho heat of tho chickens will
melt the butter. Tho dish must not he
put in the oven after tho sauco Is spread,
or tho pursloy will loso Its freshness and
color.

THIN RISCU1T.
Rub four ounces of flour Into a quart

of flour, mix It with milk, knead It until
light, roll very thin, prick with a fork,
cut Intq,circles tho slzo of a Baucer, bake
quickly;

TIPSY TRIFLE.
Ono quart plain vanilla leo cream.
Homo sweet, fresh peaches.
One quart of cream for whipping,

"ftlnlto a simple sponge c.-iko; bake It In
n deep pun with a tube straight through
Its depth. When cold take a very sharp
knife and cut Iho calco Into threo layers.
Enlarge the hole made by tho tube by
cutting tu euch layer a clrrlo with a large
biscuit cutter. Lay the largest layer of
calm on a round platter, with the crust
next the plat tor. Sprinkle tho cake with
sherry, spread It with the peaches sliced'
\ery thin, then cover tho peaches with
the whipped cream; put tho next layer
on top of tho first and treat It In the
¦game way, nnd still the third. When tha
cnko Is completed 1111 the hollow with the
plain Ice creum; then cool tho entire pyr¬
amid with cream whipped stiff. The
whipped ererun should ho slightly sweot-
ened and seasoned with brandy and ft
little rose water.
This dessert Is not difficult to make,

Tho ono thing to remember Is Hint It must
be put together nt the very Inst moment
beforo serving, or the lee crenm will molt,
Iho cnko become soggy and tho whipped
cream may fall.

Trimmings for Summer Millinery.
Besides laco und passementerie executed

In straw ami straw embroideries for trim-
tilings, thorn uro tlownrs and berries, to
which latterly have been added certain
fruits, particularly grupes. Tim irst of
straw fruits N likely to be extended, and
these decorations being liarlluuliirly ap¬
plicable as trimming f»r hats destined to
be worn nt the seaside and In tho country.
Novorthli'HS, they may bq leekonod
among Uio ultra-chic trimming for town
huts. Ono of tho M«resent Soeurs' now
toques has a very large slraw bow In
front, formed "f two loops, two etuis and
a eraiss-iuils piece, iiiade out of tlio same
braids as the shape, 1. e., red yedda
brûlais bordered with a. sort of boullloula
In lino bulgu luce straw, r.-hln.l tlil.s la.nv
uro some real ¡topples tind grtaen rush
leaves, tha former studded with gilt
spangles,
A tasto for spangle» has been developing

rapidly of lute. They are provldetl In a
great variety of colors. Jet, too, lu look¬
ing up again. Small poiutud couteaux,
iii.am,i.',t la couples, Huí points turned
different ways, clustered with tlie tiny Jet
beuds, uro shown. These are used special¬
ly to trim red and other colored troque«
to which a little touch of black 1« deem¬
ed tin. Improvement, .let buckle« are also
devoted to tho same purposed. Buckle«
guuiially are very much In dcuuuid; thoy
m » straw braids pusulng through, und
they often aocomptiny ostrich feather«,
which are always, arranged so as to »how
tho end of tho quill. either secured by a
buckle ot by being thrust through a pl«o«
of tha straw. Qtll tip« aro on sal« into
which thu feather is inserto»! when It«
own quill la not of sufficient «Is» or of
perfect «ha*!«..Th* Muy Milliner* TroAi
iisvl»*.


